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Oat mixture at one of Africa RISING scaling farmer, Girma Tibebe, Ankober 
Woreda,Lay-gorebela Kebele.
Farmers in Ankober Woreda have good experience in growing Oat as a green 
feed for their livestock.
Oat-vetch mixture scaling at one of Africa RISING female participant farmer 
field (Ankober Woreda, Lay-Gorebela Kebele)
A female farmer planted oat-vetch at different time on adjacent field targeting 
feeding at different time for her livestock (Lay-Gorebela Kebele)
Oat-vetch fodder scaling farm plots (Mojana Wodera Woreda - Filagenet Kebele)
Dosha faba bean variety at Mulugeta Taddess farm plot, Filagenet Kebele:Mojana 
Wodera
Tilahun Fikre, crop expert, observing the performance  of Dosha faba bean variety at 
farmers training center: Filagenet Kebele
Tsehay bread wheat variety at Gesesew Teklewolde plot of land (Filagenet Kebele) 
Performance of Tsehay bread wheat variety at Amedie Mamo farm plot
(Tarmaber Woreda - Woyneber Kebele)
Tsigie Ademe livestock expert  assessing the Oat and vetch mixed fodder production 
at Masersha G/Wolde farm plot, Woyneber Kebele 
Performance of Bekoji-1 malt barley at Masersha G/Wolde plot of land 
(Woyneber Kebele)
Performance of Dosha faba bean variety at farmer training center 
(Angolelana Tera Woreda - Kitalegn Kebele)
Beshah Agune evaluating the oat-vetch mixed fodder at farmer training center 
(Angolelana Tera Woreda - Kitalegn Kebele) 
Performance of Tsehay bread wheat variety at Kes. Wondesen Seyifu field
(Kitalegn Kebele)
HB1307 food barley variety at Wondesen G/Amanuel field (Kitalegn Kebele)
Early emerging Oat-vetch mixed fodder production at Kes. Belete Ayele field 
(Kitalegn Kebele)
Performance of Utuba durum wheat variety at Tofie Tsegaw plot of land
(Moretina Jiru Woreda - Bollo Kebele)
Performance of Oat-vetch mixed fodder production at Lemma Shahergete plot of land 
(Bollo Kebele) 
Gezahegn Estifo standing on his land  talking about  Tsehay bread wheat 
variety performance, Bollo Kebele)
Gezahegn Estifo standing on his land  talking about Derash lentil variety, Bollo Kebele
Performance of Utuba durum wheat variety at Mulugeta Hailu plot of land, Siyadebir 
Kebele: Siyadebirna Wayu Woreda
Elias Abie crop expert looking at the performance of Utuba durum wheat 
variety at Tefera Degefu plot of land (Siyadebir Kebele)
Tsehay bread wheat variety at Asrat Shimelis farm plot (Siyadebir Kebele)
Tsehay bread wheat variety multiplication at farmers training center
(Hager Mariam Woreda - Debre Tsige Kebele)
Performance of oat-vetch fodder production at Getaneh Lemma field
(Debre Tsige Kebele)
Row planted Bekoji-1 malt barley variety at Nigatu G\georgis field 
(Asagirt Woreda - Megezez Kebele)
Over all view of Bekoji-1 malt barley variety at Nigatu G\georgis field 
(Megezez Kebele)
Performance of HB1307 food barley variety at Tadesse Abebe field 
(Goshe Bado Kebele)
Dosha faba bean variety at Getnet Tekle farm plot (Goshe Bado Kebele)
Kebele development agents: Ashenafi (left and Melkamu (right) during   
Performance evaluation visit of Bekoji-1 malt barley (Gudo Beret Kebele)
Tsehay bead wheat variety at Kebede Dubale plot of land (Gudo Beret Kebele)
Performance of oat-vetch fodder production at Desta W/Aregay field 
(Gudo Beret Kebele)
Africa RISING CGIAR partners in Ethiopia
Africa RISING local partners in Ethiopia
• Academic institutions:
• Wachemo, Mekelle, Madawolabu, Debre Berhan and Hawassa universities; Maichew 
Agricultural College
• Regional research organizations:
• Amhara Regional Agricultural Research Institute, Southern Agricultural Research 
Institute, Tigray Agricultural Research Institute, Oromia Agricultural Research Institute
• Federal research organizations:
• Ethiopian Institute for Agricultural Research, Ethiopian Health and Nutrition Research 
Institute
• Offices of Agriculture:
• Endamekoni (Tigray), Basona Worena (Amhara), Lemo (SNNRP) and Sinana (Oromia)
• Agricultural Transformation Agency
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